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ly bave a greater weight than thiat of the pass neits, of the ffnnd under its managemnti,
of tfle other. Ail this evil would bie obviated i
by a great national University, that wouid tet were agreed to ; a deliglful intereat was

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. qulfcain ofalguut n n I nalimfusted in the cause uf missions; and
Such a nicasure bie passed, the inevitabie ten- 1ItCIIoeiiaxevwsdslydl e
deucy wîil be to degrade thc standard of Iearn- 1 grard to the position we occupy as a dis-
ing. It is long before a question oif this kind tinct jvu braîîch of the Church of Christ iii
sinks fully intu the nativnal mind , but it 1 ins aî.\' a aeocso .ftr

t~e harcte citheAngl-Saon md hen numrbers to advturt tu thtese and other sugr-
it once graspS a priuciple to carry it out stcrn-
ly ta its legitimate practicai consequences. gestIve, injications of the Iif. anmd hope tha-t
And this race wiii have changed its character fare in mis.
in Canada if it do Dut speedily effec. a reformi There ivere some keen debatest, the
whiîch shail have fur lts grcat end the elevation tiatu rai and inai uiJabYc result u.f indepen-
and the widcrdiffusion of ieaining. dui opinionis lield by'frvemen who have

-. - Ithe couragre to give utterance to their
Al;o'ïIFR meeting of the Suprerne Court thioufyits; but we werc gfad to notice that,
of our Church lias beer> heh]. 1I.numlers jwhien tb1e occasion (,f animated discussion
Session thirty-fifth. Only two of the Coin- was over, mnembers wiv inanfully opposed
missioners, %vlîo liu 1831 originated the cach otlier wcre ready to iningle in brother-
Syniod, now s~urvive, namnek the Revs. Dr. ]y confidence. We trust that whlen the
-Matbieson and D)r. lrquhart. \Vhat hour of parting, carne, ilot a particle of
changes have these î'eterait ministers lived acerb*tv rcmnained in ammv bosoin, but that,
to sec! Time first Roll extatit shoWvs four as the 'Moderat or happily expressed hm~f
Presbyteries, tnumty-five Ministers, and ail werc ready to return to their respective
t'hir!eemi Eiders. After the lapse of tIîirzv- c&ngrcgations, %viîlî iutual confidence in
two years, in whiclh the Chiurcli bias PaL-S. Ccdi other, and Nvith dt stcrn deternîina-
ed throligh an ordeal of mucli trial and tion to, carry out tliat mission to whieh
àdversity, weceaui now, with the biessine tlîev have dcvoted their live.
of God, indicate our gyrowth by countilig Repudiatincg the office of a ceusor and
t-wcive Preshbyteîie, one huudrcd and nine- feeling deeplv the responsibifity of an ad-
teen ministers, of iwhomn one huudrüd and viser, = weo would nevertheless venture a

six ~ .odchre, andl one hundred Repre- word of courel. The amibition of irery
sentative Eiders. yoiung mem-inber.-te stcp forward.tas leaders is

The recent meeting %,ras a hiarmonious not seerlv; the iliflic.tiori of long qpeeches
and successfui one, as t'hincs msially gro in jupon the cars of their seniors is apit to pass
popular deliberative assemmblies. The oc- fur prcszurrption and weaken the Iadvocacy of
capar.cy of tAie iNoderatvr's chair Nvas very tîmeir vslows ; while the frequemît introdmc-
stmsfactory-a niatter of g-ca cnsqmenc tion (J irrelevant topic. whicm -iriýes for the
A largo aireumît of businesswias tranisactcd, most part through vrant of careftil atten-
Sorte of it of vast importance to the inter- jtien tc tlmc particular question submitted
ests of the Churcli, the tendency of whicli, and the precise point atissuie, embarrasses a
-We 'sincerely trust, ivili be to promote tlic discussion and ]enmds to precipitate, futile
unity, «,.ctivity, and usefulness of oxîr ecIe- or inconsistent conclusions. The exact
siastical organization. Grecat earnestness markin, of the mc-nts of a sxmject, a cor-
prevailed in regard to the training of an rect acquaintance with former decisions,
ýefficiîent mimus-try ; important aruigementms, and a detertnined avoidaRn-, of extraneous
designed to facili-tate the, operations of the j natter are essentially ueccssarv to a fair
Tenîpora!ities Board and extend the b,- debate aud a satisfiietory deliverance.

uý f Mr ux.
THE SYNOD. Thore was a goodily attendanceo f moraber of

PruSi Drr.--J= 31. The Svynod me as Court, and of the fricnds cf the Churcb.
lippointed in St. Andrews Cimurch, Montreal, IThe meeting baving been constituted wivth
on Wednesday the 3d uit., thc Very Reverende prayer,thc Clerk called thc Roil, wbich contain-
the Principal of Qmcen's College, Modcar. cd tmmies of 102 mniisters, mncluding the
The usent prartice of or.cning tho proccedingi Principal armdmwaProfessors ofQueen's College,
'With divine servit-q- wûS observed. The lestrned itud exciuding thma roil of thc Prtsbytery of
Principal seected for histert the worda cf Palm Hamil ton which was reporied net receired, but
111xv.-5 " Wilt thon mot revive us again ? wbich we- believe ba four ministera upou, it.


